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Fartw~I to the few-though we never may mcet 
~n t!·IS tret again, it is soothing and sweet 
S;all m t at, wl_1enever my song or my name 
1 ha recur to their ear they'll recall me the same 
Ere 'i:o~~o dth~_,dnow, young, unthoughtful, ;nd blest. 

ece1,- me or sorrow deprest. 

;~t, rouglas I while thus I recall to my mind 
e e ect ~f the land we sball soon lea.ve behincl 

J ca_n read m the weather•wise glance of tJ1ine e' 
:s tt follo~s the fll:Ck flitting over the sky, ye, 
A~~ts~ha~l~~:lcommg breeze will be fuir far our flight, 
Dear Do 1 ' us away, ere the fulling of night. 
With thyu~ :is~ thh?u knowest, witb thee by my side, 

ne s 1P to soothe me, thy coura t ·d 
There is not a bleak · 1 , h ge o gu1 e, 
Where the da is. e m t ose summ:rless seas 
Nota track ar tlr.o~es m darkness, or shmes but to frceze, 
That I Id ie me, not a barbarous shore, 
Oh I th:~ th:t hwith patience,. witb pleasure explore 
Wh h ow gladly J follow thee now 
A den ~pe smooths the billowy path of our Prow 
T~ ca prosperous sigh of the west-springing wind 

Wh::e ':e~:~¡;:~:~~~ :h~rem~t t;:rt is .enshrin"ds 
And thc tears of th . . e agam, 
Whe th . a mo er turn bhss mm pain ¡ 
And re k .e ~m~ voice of sisters sball steal to my heart; 

as it m sighs, how we ever could part ?-

;:t= !':~he bent t~p-sails are ready to swell-
......._ I am wuh thee-Columbia, fiueweUI 

THE DEATH OF LITTLE NELL 

CH11,attt D1oc.11-11• 

W Htlf morning carne, and Lh Id 
IU~:thofdthbeeir grief, they heard ~to:~er s1I~~ar~i'!e~lmly on the 

e a en dcad two days Th 11 · 
time, knowing that the end was .d . ey were a abo_ut her at thc 
daybrt:ak, The had rea rawmg ºº: She d1ed soon af!er 
thc night but asy~he h d and talked to her m the carlier portion of 
tell, by w'bat she faintl;~~~::cr ººh sh; sunk to sleep. 'fhey could 
journeyingi¡ with th Id 1n er reams, that tbey were of he, 
if people who had ~:i man l they were o_f no painful scenes, but 
"God bless you'" ·8ed and used them lundly, for she oíten said 
~red !n ber mind b:

1 
o~!:~~/:a~u~ ;,';akbeaing, ·ru•h

1
e ne~er ~o-

tbe aa.ad wu ·• ;t,, .,. r-~., lo--
1 

uti mus1c whidl 
vw LIIUWi,. t mo,y haw ticoi.. 

The Death r![ Lit/le Ne/1. 

Opening her eyes at last, from a VCJY quiet sleep, she beggeJ that 
they would kiss her once agaiu. That done, she tumed to tbe o\d 
man with a lovely smile upon her face-sucb, they said, as they had 
never seen, and never could forget-and clung with both her arrua 
about bis ncck. Tbey did not know that she was dead, at first. 

She had spoken very often of the two sisters, who, she said, were 
like dear fñends to her. She wished they could be told how much 
,he thought about them, anci bow she had watched them as thcy 
wa.lked together, by the river side at night. She would like to se.e 
JlOOr Kit. she bad often said of late. She wished there was sorne• 
hody to take her lave to Kit. An<i, even then, she m:ver t.houg-ht or 
,pokc about him, but with something of her old, clear, merry laugh. 

For the rest, she never murmured or complained; but, with a 
quiet mind, and manner quite unaltered-save that she every day 
beca.me more earnest ami more grateful to them-fuded like the light 
upon a sumrner's evening. 

The child who bad been her little friend carne the -., almost u 
soon as it was day, with an offering of dried flowers which he begged 
them to lay on her breast. lt was he wbo ha.d come to the window 
over night and spoken to the sexton, and ú1ey saw in the snow traces 
of small feet, where he had been lingering near the room in wliich 
she lay, befare he went to bed. He had a fancy, it seemed, that 
they had left her there alone; and could not bear the thought. 

He told thcm of his dream again, and that it was of her being 
restored to them, just as she used to be. He bt!gged hard to sec 
her, saying that he would be very quiet, and that they need not fear 
oí bis being alarmed, far he had sat aJvne by bis young brother all 
day long when he was dead, and had felt glad to be so near him . 
'lhey Jet him have his wish; and indced he kept his word, and was, 
in bis cbildish way, a lesson to them ali. 

Up to this time, the ol<l man had not sp0lten once--except to 
ner-or stirred from her bedside. But, when he saw her littlc 
favourite, he was moved as thcy had noL seen him yet, and m:tde as 
though be would have him come nearer. Thcn, pointing to thr 
bed, he burst into tears for the fust time, and they who stood by, 
lwowing thal the sigh1 of this child had done hirn good, lcfl thtm 
elone togc::thcr. 

Soothing him with his an.less talk of her, the chiU persuaded him 
to take sorne rest, to walk abroad, and to do almost as he desired 
him. And when the day carne on, which mui,1 remove her in ht1 
eanhly shape from earthly eyes for ever, he ltd him away, tl)at he 
miglu not know when she was taken from him. 

Thty were to gather fresh leaves and berries for her lied. lt waa 
t.mday-a bright, clear, wintry afternoon-and as they traverscd th, 

, illagc street, those who were walking in thcir path drew baok ti" 
niakc way for them, and gave them a softened grf:eting. Sont.! 
thook the old man kindly by thc hand, and somc uncovcl'ed whilt. 
~ •ottered 'Jy, and many cricd 11 God blesii him." as he passcd along • • • • • 

• 
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aw:t)· the time, and wandered here and therc as ~f SCt'king 80ffll. 
th.ing., and had no comfort. 

* * • • • 
At length, thcy found, one <lay, that he had ri~en early, and, with 

bis Jmapsack on his back, his staff in hand, her own straw hat, and 
litt!e basket foil of s:urb things as she had been usen to carry, waa 
gonc. As they were making rcady to pursuc hi m far ancl wide, a 
frightencd schoolOOy carne who had scen him, lmt a momcnt bcfore, 
sitting in thc church-u_pon her grave. 

1'hey hastened there, and going softly to the don, espied him m 
the attitudc of one who waited patiently, They did not d!sturb 
him then, but kept ·watch upen him all that tlay. When ir greV"' 
quite dark, he rose and returned home, and went to bed, murmuriug 
to himself, "She will come to•morrow !" 

Upen the morrow he was there aga.in from sunrise until night¡ 
and still at night be laid him down to rest, and murmured, "She 
will come to-morrow !" 

And thencefurth, every day, and ali day long, he waited at her 
gra,e, for her. 

How many pictures of new journeys over pleasant country, of 
re5ting-places under the free bread sky, of rambles in tbe fields and 
woods, and paths not often trodden-how many tones of that one 
wel!-remembered voice-how many glimpses of the form, the flut
tering dress, the hair that waved so gaily in the wind-how many 
visiorui of what had been, and what he hoped yet to be, rose up 
befare him, in the old, duU, silent church ! He never told them . 
what he tbought, or wh.ere he went. He would sit with them at 
nigbt., pondering with a secret satisfaction, they could see, upon the 
flight that he and she would take befare night carne again j and still 
they wouJd bear him whisper in his prayers, "Lord! Let her come 
to.morrow I" 

The last time was on a genial day in spring. He did not return 
at tbe usual hour, and they went to seek hirn. He was lying dead 
upan the stone. 

They laid him by the side of her whom he bad lovcd so well ¡ 
ami, in the cburch where they had so oftcn prayed, and mused., and 
lingere.d hand in hand, the child and the old man slept together. 

(By ptrmission of Mems, Cl,p_pt,,a,, and Hall.) 

CARDINAL WOLSEY ON H!S FA!.L, 
[WJWAM Suxs,uu. Born 1564; dicd 1616.J 

l'AREWELL, a long farewell, to all my grcatn('$5, 
This is the state of man: To-day he puts forth 
The tender 1eaves of hope, to-morrow blos.~oms, 
.\nd bean; bis blushing honours thick upoo him¡ 

• 

Cardinal Welsc_v on his FaU, 

The third <l.ay comes a flost, a killing frost, 
And-when he thinks, goorl ~y r:ian, full swch 
His greatness is a-ripening-mps h1s root, 
A nd then he !alis-as J do. I ~ave ventured, 
Like little wanton boys_ that sw1m on bladdcn, 
These many summers m a sea of glory; . 
But far heyoud my depth: my high•blown pnde 
At length broke under me; and now has left me. 
Wcary, ami old with service, to the m~rcy 
Of a rude stream, that must for ever h1de me. 
Vain pomp and glory of this worlcl, I bate ye 1 
I feel my heart new opened. Oh, _how, wretched 
Is that poor man that hangs on pnnces fa~ours 1 
There is, bctwi1t that srnile wc woul_d aspire to, 
That sweet aspcct of princes, and thetr rum, 
\1ore pangs and fears than W:'rs or ~ornen ha.ve J 
A nd, whcn he fu.11s, he falls hke Lucifer~ 
Never to hope again.--
Cromwell, J did not think to shcd atear 
In ali my mi series; but thou hast forced nte, 
Out oí thy honest truth, to play the woman. well 
Let's dry our eycs; and thus far bear me, Crom ' 
And-when ( am forgotten, as I sball be, . 
And sleep in dull cold marble, whCie no menuon 
Of me must more be heard of-say, 1 taught tbee¡ 
Say Wol5..."'f-that once trod the ways of glory, 
And sowided all the depths and shoals o~ h~nour
Found thee a way, out of bis wreck, to ns~'~ i. 
A sure and safe one, tbough tby m:15fer miss d lt, 
Mark but my íall, and that tbat rwn d me. 
Cromwcll, I charge thee, fling away amhluon; 
By thatsin fell the angels; how ca°: man, ~hen, 
The image of his Maker, hope to wm by't • 
1..ove thy:;elf last; cherisb those bcarts tbat hatc thee l 
í'.,orruption wins not more than honesty. 
.itill in thy right hand carry gent!e peac.e. . 
To silence envious tongues. Be Just, and fea.r, not, 
Lct all the ends thou aim'st at be thy country s, C :B. 
Tby God's, and truth's; thcn, if thou fall'st., O rmffl' 
Thou f.tll'st a blessetl martyr I Serve the kmg, 
And-µr'ythcea lead me in: 
There, take an inventory of all l hav~ 
To the last penny; 'ti::i the ki?g's : my robe, 
And my integrity to Heaven, 1s ali , 
1 darc now call mine own. O Cromwell, Cromwcl,.. 
Had I but served my God with b_alí t~e zeal 
1 st.rvt':d my kin& He wo~ld not m_ mmc ¡ge 
Ha.Ye lr.ft. me nakcd to mme enem1e11 

D J 

JJ 
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THE SPANISH BULL flGHT. 

Loao Bn.oN. 

[Author of "Childe Harold," "Don Juan," &c. The mOlt 
tclchrated poetofhístimc, Born 1788; died 181 •• ] 

T11t lists are opcJ, the spacious arca clcar'J, 
'fhousands on thousands pilcd are seatcd rouud; 
Long ere the first loud trumpct's note is heard, 
No vacant scat for lated wight is fouml. 
Hu!.h'il is the din oítongucs--on gallant stccd~, 
With milk-whitc crest, gold spur, aud li~ht-poi~d lance, 
Four ca\·alicrs prepare for \"cnturous. decds, 
And lo\Vly bcnding to the lists advancc; 

The crowd's loud shout their prizc, and ladics' lovcly gLmce. 

In costly shccn ami gaudy cloak array'd, 
But all aíoot, the light-limb'd Matadore 
Stands in thc centre, cager to invade 
'Jñe lord of lowin¡;- hcrds; but not before 
The grountl, with c-<1.utious tread, i, tnt~crsed o'er, 
l.e$t aught unscen shnu\d lurk to thwart his speed: 
H1s anll'i a dart, he fights aloof, nor .more 
Can man achieve without his fricndly sttcd-

Alas ! loo oft condcmn'rl for him to bear and blccd. 

Thrice sounds the clarion; lo! the signa! fuJls., 
The den cxpands, and expcctation mute 
Gapes rounrJ the ~ilent circlc's pcopled walh. 
Bound~ with one la!!hing spring the mighty brntt, 
And, wildly starint;, spurm, wíth ~ounding foot, 
The !!ami, uor blindly rushes ou his foe: 
Hen; therc, he points his threatcning front, to suil 
His first attack, widc wa\-ing, to and fro 

His an¡;:ry tail;-rcd ro\ls his cyc's dilatcd glow. 

Suddcn he stops; his cye is fixcd: away, 
Aw-cty, thou heecllcss boy ! prcp<1rc thc spcar: 
Now is thy time, to pcrish, or display 
The skill that yct may check his mad cmeer. 
With wdl~timed croupc the nimble courscrs rtcr; 
Vn foams the bull, but not unscathed he goes¡ 
Strc:tms from his flaok tht crimson torrent clcar: 
He fücs, he whcels, di~tracted with ltis throes; 

Díl.rt follows rlart; lance, lance; loud bcllowings spcak l1is wom. 

Apin hr comes; nor lance 110r darts avai~ 
Nor thr wild plunging ofthe tortural horl!IC¡ 

T/1e D,ad An. 

Though man and man's nvenging arms assai~ 
Vain are hh1 wcapons, vaincr is his force. 
Orie ¡r.t]lant steerl i$ stretch'd a mangled cor3C:5 
Another, hideous sigltt I unseam'd ap~ 
His gory chest unveils lifc panting sourcc; 
Though death.struck, still his feeble fmme he rear~; 

Staggering, but stemming ali, h.is lord unbarm'd he bea.Js.. 

Foil'd, bleeding, breathless, furiow to the last, 
Ful\ in the centre stands the bull at bay, 
Mid wounds, and clingiog darts, and lances brasL 
A nd foes disabled in the brutal fray: 
And now thc Matadores around him play, 
Shake the red cloak, and poise the ready brand: 
Once more tbrough ali he bursts his thuodering way
Vain ragel the mantle quiu the cunning hand, 

Wraps his fiercc cye--1tis past-he sinks upon the sand 1 

Where Ms vast neck just mingles with the spiue, 
Sheath'd in his form the c.leadly weapon lies. 
He stops-he starts--disdaining to decline, 
Slowly he faJls, amidst triumphant crics, 
Without a groan, without a struggle dies. 
Tbe decorated car appears-on high 
The corse is pile<l-swect sight for vulgar cyes 1 
Four steeds that spurn the rein, as 1wift as shy, 

Hurl the darle bulk a.long, scarce seen in dashing by. 

Such the ungtntle sport that oft invites 
The Spanish maid, and cheen the Spanish swain. 
Nunured in blood betimes, his hcart delights 
In vengeancc, gloating on another's pain. 
What private feud!I the troubled village stain 1 
Though now one phalanx'd host should mcet the fue, 
Enough, alas! in humbler homes rema.in, 
To mcditatc 'gainst fricnds the secret blow, 

For ,ome slight cawe of wrath1 wheooe life's warm sr1eam mlMI 
llow. -

THE DBAD ASS. 

LAt'~Dlca SnurL 

[ Author of 11 The Sentimental Journty," a protc work nnrivalltd 
for ita patbos. Boro 1713; dicd 1768.} 

Hnnrn settled ali my little mattcrs, 1 got into my post..chaise 
with more dlSe than ever I got into a post..chaise in my life; allll 
La 1'1ew baving got onc: large jack-boot 011 tbe íat 1ide of a little 
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Hi~ noon's repast, look'd upward to his mt( 
With sweet confiding smile, 

'fh I b · h - í• See, dearest, sw 
a ng t-wing'd paroquet, and h h • 

Ofyon ga d b" d ear t e song
M k. .Y re - 1T , echoing through the trees 
In ªra~ºi nch mw.ic. Did'>t thou ever lJcar, 

ew England, such a mellow tont: f' 

•: 1 had_ a robio that did take the crumLs 
Each mgbt and momin ... and bis chi . . 
Still made me ¡·oyful asº¡' rpir.g \'CJ10.. M • went to tend 

v snow-drops ¡ was alwa I h" tl 
In. that fir.;t ho~e. I shoul/~ ~g t?g ien, 
Methinks, if I could find among ~PP

1
~ 1[ºw, 

The same fresh violets." ese s 

A d 
Slow night drew on, 

n 1ound the rude hut of th . 
The v.. thfi 1 . e emigrant 

S 
".1 u s_pirit of the rfaing storm 

pake b1tter things. His weary dftd 1 Andhe. 'hh d . 1 rensept, 
, wit ea dechn~ sat listenin Ion 

1 o the swoln water:; of th ru· . g g 
Das . . e mo1s 

htng agamst their shores. 

., Wife I did I h Starting, he spa:kc-
'T see t ee brush away a tear) 

was even, s_o, Tby heart wa:s with the halls gf thy nat1v1ty, Their sparkling lights 
arpets, and sofus, and admiring guests' 

lMit thee better than thcse rugged wa11~ 
Of shapeless Iogs, and this lone, hermit hotnc. • 

Up'
0
'No, !1º· Ali was so still around, methouo-fn 
n mme ear that echoed hym did I o 

Which, 'mid the church n stca ! 
So tune.ful peaPd But ;;:e~e erst we patd our ,:,m, 
Dissolve.d the ill~sion." cr y thy voice 

Ll hti h And the gentle smilt-
H~ ~- er.brow, the fond caress tilat SOolh'•• 

r ·mg mfant, reassured his soul ~ 
That w~eresoe'er our best aff<x:tions dweH td stnke a healthful root, is happiness , 

ment and placid, to his rest h nk .' 
But dreams th 'Id . . e sa , 
Siuch k' ose wi mag1c1ans, that do play 
thcir P;ffi ~~1h:~~on slumhcrs, tireless wrought 

Of h. Up rose the throngiog --
11 O?."ll uatiYe ci1• roof d . ni.-.. •- an spire. 

The Death ef Ne/son, 

All glittenng bright, in fancy's frnst-work ray. 
The steed his boyhood nurturert proudly neigh'd; 
The favourite dog came frisking rnund hi~ fe-et. 
With shrill and joyous ba.rk : familiar doors 
Flew open; greeting bands with his were link'd 
In friendship's gras¡>; he hcard the keeu debate 
From congrcgatcd haun~, where miml witb mind 
Dotb blentl and brightcn-and, tíH momin'), roved 
'Mid the loved scenery of hi.,;, nati-.e 1:md. 

THE DEATH OF NELSON. 

RoBERT SoUTHEY, 

Ht. fell with his face upon the deck, Hardy tumed round ar 
sorne men were ra¡sing him. "They have done for me at last,, 
Hardy," said he, Soon after he bad be.en carried to the cock~pit, bis 
wound was discovered to be mortal; he felt this himself, and insisted 
that the surgeon should leave him, to attend those whom he might 
yct save. He was in great pain, and intensely anxious to know how 
the battlewent. "Will no one bring Harcly to me?" he .isked: "he 
must be killed ! he is surely dead !" At length Hardy carne, and tl1e 
two frientls shook hands in silence. After a pause, the dying man 
faintly uttcred, "Well, Hartl)', how goes the day ?" '1 Vcry well; ten 
ship3 llave already struck." Fimling that ali was well, and that no 
British sbip bad yicldcd, he turned to speak of himself-" I am a 
dead man, l-lar<ly ! I am going fast. It wi\l soon be all overwith me!" 
Hardy hopcd that there was yet a chance or recovery. u O no I it 1s 
impossiblc, I feel somethiug rísing in my brcast that tells me so." 
Captain Hardy, baving been again on deck, returned at the eod of 
an hour, to his dying friend. He could not tell, in the confusion, 
the exact number of allies that had surrendered; but thcre were at 
Jeast fifteen; for the other ships had followed their admiral'11 into 
ection, brmking the enemy's line and engaging closely to lecwarJ, 
in the same gallant style as the Jli.c/hry and StJVtreign, Nelson 
answered, "That is well, but I bargained for twcnty." And bis wis)· 
was prophetic; he had not miscalculated the superiority of bis fol~ 
lowers; twenty actually surrendered. Having ordeied the fl.eet tfl 
anchor, he again spoke of himself. "Don't throw me overboard. 
Kiss me, Hardy \" Hardy knelt down, and obeyed in S;i}ef"'Ce. n Now 
'am satisfied; 1 thank God I bave done my duty/' Hurdy kissal 
bim again, rea"ived bis blessíng, and then took leavc of him for 
ner. 

The most triumphant death is that of thc rnartyr; the most 
awful, that of the martyred patriot; the most splendid, that of the 
bero in Lhe hour of victory J and if the chariot and the hol'Sfi of fire 
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The loolr, thc voice, the heart I sougbt
Give answer, whcre are they? 

]f thou would'st clear thy pcrjwed 60ul, 
Put life in dlis cold cl.1y I-

n lnto these glassy eycs put light,
Be stíll, kéep down thine ire,-

Bi<l tbc.-e cold li¡w a blessing spcak t
Thfa P.a.rth is not my f.lire ! 

Give me 0.~lt hím for whom I strove, 
For whom my lilood was shed f

Tbou canst not, and, O King ! his dux 
lle mowm.ins on thy head !" 

He \oosed the rein; his sla.:-k hand ftll 1 
Upon the silent fuce 

He cast one long, dcep, trnubled look,
Then turn'd from that sad place! 

His hope was crush'd, !1is after-fatc 
Unt(IJd in martial strain,-

His banner led the spears no more 
Among-the hills of Spain 1 

-
AN ENGLISHMAN'S PRIVJLEGES. 

br Engbnd, a man may look around him, aod sa¡, with truth 
and e.,rnhation, "J am lodgcd in a house that alford.'I me conve
nicnces and comforts, which even a king coald not command sorne 
centuries ago. There are ships crossing thc seas in every direction, 
to bring what is useful to me from ali porL~ of the earth, In China. 
mcn are gatbering the tea-leaf for me; in A merica, they are plant
iug cotton forme; in the West India lslands, they are preparing mJ 
s.ug:ar and my coffce; in Italy, they are feedi11g silk-worms for me; 
in Saxony, they are shearíog sheep, to make me clothing; at home, 
powerfuJ stram-cngines are spioniog anrl weaving for me, arnl 
making cutlcry for me, and pumping the mines, that minera.Is use. 
'ul to memay l1t>procured. My patrimony was small, yct I havc rail
ways running day and night, on various liues, to car,y my correspc,n
dem:e, 1 can send my messages, with lightning speed

1 
on the telc

grnphic wires; thus taming, for my use, "the fiery bird of heavcn !" 
Hundreds of miles through the land, and through the sea, I can 
11end to my friends, and hear from them again, in a few minutes, 
Tb1s is wonderful, vcry wondcrful, but it is true! 1 have roads, 
.nd canals, and bridges1 to bear the coal for my winter firc; nay

1 
J 

bave protecting fleet'i and 11rmics around my hapµy country, to 
-.cure my enjoyment<. and rep....,_ Then I ha.ve f'.ditors and prinfClllt 

w J wouldn't-/Vould yuu?" 

who daily send mean account of what is going on troughout •~ 
world amongst ali these people who serve me¡ an. m acmnrr 

h~u:,e 1 have books ! lhe miracleof ali my p<lSSCS.Stons, more wcn
:feu1 than thc wi11hlng cap of thc Anibian Ta!~; for they uru~~:t 
me instantly not only to ali places, but to a\1 tlm(!ól By my • 
I can conjur~ up befare me to vivid cx1stC?ncc, .ª11 tbe grcat ami goorl 
men of okl i ami, for my own private sat1sfa~t10n, [ ~n ruake !.hc~1 

~·,n the n1ost rcnowncd of al! tbetr e,q1\01ts. In a wor ' act ove"r ªQ- - . · f · til 
frnm the equator to the pole, and from tite ~cg11irnng o tune uo 
now b my books I can be where I please. 

TÍ1i/ icturc is ;ot ovcrcharged, and might be mue~ <'.Xtrnrled i 
1 ,.J thc miracle of God's goodness and pro\11dr,nce, drnt 

suc 1 ~mg •¡¡· h· l er the earth h . ¡· "dual of the civili;,.ed nu ions t o. cov • eac mc1v1 - h ¡ · gle 
may have ncarly tbc same enjoyments as ir e were t le sm 
lord of ali. -

•I WOULDN"f-\VOULD YOU f' 

ANONYMOUS. 

WHF.N a lady is ~eco ata party or hall,- _ 
Her eyes vainly turn'd io her fits o[ concett, 

As she peers at tbe gc::ntlcmcn, fancymg ali 
Are enchain'd by her charms and would kneel at her l>:et. 

With e.tch partner coquettiug,-to nobod.y true¡-
) wouldn't give mucb for her chances /-would you? 

Wheo an upstart is secu on the flags stru~ting-. out, 
With bis hat cock'd aslant, ancla glass in bis eye; 

And thick clouds of foul smoke he ~tands puf!:ng about, 
As he inwardly says, u What a noble at!l I, --: 

While he twists his mousta~he for the lad1es to v1ew ¡
I wouldn't give much for h1s sen.ses:-woulll you? 

When a wife rons about at her neighbours to pry, 
Leaving cbildren at home, unprotected to piar; 

Till she starts back in baste at tbe 30und of their cry. 
A d ñnds they've been fighting while mother's away. 

Su; ea.ten-panes broken-tbe wind blowing through; 
1 wouldn't give much for hi.:r comJirrt /-woulci you? 

Wben a busband is idle, negiectmg h1s work, 
In the public-house snarling with q~arrel~me knaves; 

Wben he gambles with simpletons, dnnks l1ke a Turk, 
While bis good wife at home for t~e poor c~iiclreu slava.¡ 

And tbat home is quite des~itute-pamful to v1ew ;-
1 •ouldn't jive much for bis tltOt'aú :-would youl 
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Whcn a boy at his school, lounglng over bis scat, 
Sits rnbbing hls heac1, and neglccting his book, 

While he fumbles his pockcts for something to cat, 
Yet prctendeth to read when his master may look, 

Though he boasts to his µarents how much he can do; 
1 woutdn't give much far his progres-s :-would you? 

Whcn a man wbo is driving a horse on tbe road, 
Reíos and whips the poor brute with unmcrciful ham.l, 

Whilst it willingly strives to baste on with its load, 
'fil\ with sufrring and working it scarccly can stand; 

Thou¡;h he muy be a man,-and a wcalthy one too, 
I wouldn't give much for hisfeeli11gs :-would you? 

When a master wbo lives by his labourers' skill, 
Hoards his gold up in thousands, still craving for mere, 

Though poor are his toilers he grindeth them still, 
Or unfeelingly tums thcm awa.y from bis <loor; 

Though he banketh bis millions with claims nota few; 
1 wouldn't give much for his cu,u.:ience :-would you? 

When a tradcsman his ncighbour>s fair terms will tlccry, 
And keeps puffing his goods at a wcmderful ni.te;

E'en at priccs at wh1ch no fa.ir tradcr can buy ;-
Though customcrs Aock to him carly and latc; 

Wben a few montbs have fled, and large Uills bcoome rlue:. 
1 wouldn't givc much iir his crtdil:-wou\d you? 

When in murderous deeds a man's hmds are imbrued, 
Tho' rCl•enge is his plea, and the crime is conccaVd, 

The sevcre stings of conscieuce will quickly intrude, 
Anrl the mind, self~accusing, can never be beal'd ¡

When the strong arm of justicc sets out to p11rsuc, 
l wouldn't give much for his/rcedmn ·-wouhl you? 

When a husband aod wife kecp the1r sccrt.:u 1tpa1t, 
Nota worrl to my spouse about thi~, or on tbat; 

When a triRe may banish the plcd¡;c of tlicir hcart, 
Ami he na~les-she snaggles;-both contradicL flal ¡ 

Tho' uncqttall'd their lave whcn its first blos$oms hk..,,; 
• wouldn't give much túr tbeir quicl :-wouht yuu? 

When a man who has lived herc for nohe but him~t·lí, 
I•eels laid on his strong frame the cold hand oí dcath, 

Wheu all fa<le 'lWa_};,,--wife, home, pleasurcs, and µdí, 
And he yicltls back to God both his soul and bis brealhJ 

As up to the JUdgment that naked soul flcw,-
wooldn't tfre much for hi1 Hcaue11 /-wc;uld you? 

THB COUNT!lVMl,N'S REPLY TO THF. Mfl'ATION 
OF A RECRUITING SERGE1Nf. 

ANoNYMOUS. 

• So ye want to catch me, do ye 1 
Na! 1 don't much think ye woo!, 

'I'hough your scarlet coat ami feathcB 
Look so bright and beautiful; 

1'hough ye tell such famous storita, 
Of the fortunes to be won, 

Fightin' in the distant lngies, 
Underneath the burning sun, 

• '$pose I be a tight young feller, 
Soun<l in limb and all that ere, 

J can't sce that thal's a reo.son 
Why the scarlet I should wear. 

Fustian co:u ancl cordc<l trousers 
Seem to suit me quite as wcll; 

Think 1 doan't look badly in 'em, 
Ax my Meary, she can tc:111 

N Sartiuly I'd rather keep 'em, 
These same limbs you talk al.lout, 

Covered up in cord aud fustian, 
Tha.n l'd try to do withouL 

1'bere's Bill Muggins left our village. 
Just 63 sound a man as I, 

Now he gocs al>out on crutcheg, 
With a single arm and eye. 

N To be sure he's got a medal 
Aod some twenty pounds ayear, 

F'lr his bealth, and strcng,:h, ;.ne\ sarvicc.. 
Government can't ca~I that tlear; 

Not to reckon one leg shattered, 
Two ribs liroken, one eye lost, 

't'ore 1 went in such a venture, 
1 thould .stop und cuunt the cost. 

" Lots o' glory? lots o' gammon 1 
Ax Bill Muggins about that, 

Hewill tell ye tain't by no mcan1 
Sort o' stufl' to make ye fat; 

lf lt was, thc private soger 
Gets o' it but precioug líttle, 

Why, it'• jest like bees a ketchen, 
With the eound of a brass lli• 

1 
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• 1.o~ o' gold, anrl quíck promotinn1 
~haw 1 just look at William Greco_ 

He's lx.-en fourtecn years a fightin'1 

As they call it, for the Que.en; 
Now he comes home inva\ided, 

'With a sergeaut's rnuk and pay, 
But that he's been ma<le a captain, 

Or is rich, 1 ain'l hecrd say. 

• Lots o' fun and pleasant quarters, 
Anda soger's merry life¡ 

Ali the tradesmen's-farmers' daughte11¡¡ 
Wuntin' to become your wife? 

Wdl, 1 thlnk 1'11 take the shi!lin', 
Put the ribbins in my hat, 

Stop l l'm but a country bumpkin, 
Y tt not quite so greeu as that, 

"'Fun? a knock.in' fellow-creatures 
Down like ninepins, and that ere, 

Srkkin' bagnets through and througt 'ellli. 
Burnin\ slayin'. everywhere ! 

Pleasant quarters ?-werry pleasant, 
Sleepin' on the fidd o' battle, 

Or in hospital, or barracks, 
Crammed together just likc a.ttlc. 

• Strut away, tben, master sergeant, 
TeJI your lies as on ye go, 

Make your drummcrs rattle loutler, 
Aud your pipers harcler blow; 

1 shan't be a son o' glory, 
But an honest working man; 

With tbe strenglh• that God lm. gavc mi 
Doin' ali the good I can:' 

-
MARY, THE MAIO OF 'l'HR INN, 

RouF.11.T S11vTHIY. 

Vfuo is )'Ondcr poor maniac, whose wild\y-filed eyn 
Scem a h~rt overcharged to cxpn.>ss? 

She weep~ not¡ yct oftcn and d~-eply s~1e si~hs: 
8he nevcr complaim1, l.11Jt her silcnoc 1mplies 

'l]:ic ,oomp~ure of scttlcd distress. 

Mary, the Maid ef th, I11n. 

No aid, no compassion the maniac will seek; 
Cold and hunger awake not her ca.re. 

Through her r<1gs do the winds of the winter blow bleak 
Ou her poor wither'd bosorn halfbare, and her cheek 

Has thc deathly-pale hue oí despair. 

Yet cheerful aod bappy, nor distant the day, 
Poor Mary the numiac has been, 

The traveller remembers, who joumeyed this way, 
No daml!el so lovely, no damsel so gay, 

As Mary, the maid of the inn. 

Hfr cheeñol addres.,¡ fill'd her guests with deligbt 
As she welcomed them in with a smilc. 

Her heart was a str.:i.ngcr to childish aflHghc, 
And Mary would walk by the abbey at night, 

When tbe wind whistled down the dark aisle. 

She loved; and young Richard had settled the day, 
And she hoped to be happy for life: 

But Richard was idle and worthless, and they 
Who knew him would pity poor Mary, and say 

'l'hat she was too good for his wife, 

'Twas io autumn, and stormy and dark was the nighl• 
And fast werc the windows and door ¡ 

Two guests sat enjoying tbe fire that bumt bright, 
And smoking in silenct with tranquil delight 

They hsten'd to hear the wind roar. 

"'Tis pleasant," crierl one, .. seated b7, the fireside, 
To hear the wind whistle without. • 

u A fine night for the Abbey !" bis comrade repliec!. 
"Methinks a man's oourage would now be well trit:d 

Who should wander the ruins abom. 

"'I myselí, likc a school-boy, would uemble to be-1 
The hoarse ivy shake over my head : 

And could fancy 1 saw, half persuaded by 1'ear1 

Sorne ugly old abbot'!i white spirit appear,
For this wind miglu awakcn the dearl 1'' 

"1'11 wager a di1111er," the other one cried, 
"That Mary would Vt11turc therc now." 

• Then wager, and lose!" with a sneer he rephed ¡ 
• I'll warnmt she'd fancy a gho!it by hrr sidc, 

And fainl if sh1 llltW i1 white oo- ." . ' 
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"Wi\l Mary thh charge on her couragc a!low ?" 
His companion exclaime:I with a smile; 

• I shall win,-fur l know she will ventme there DOt'/: 
..\nd earn a new UOnnet by bringing a bough 

from the elder that grows in the aisle.º 

With fcarless good humour did Mary comply, 
Antl her way to the AbLey she bent, 

Tbe night it WdS dark, and thc wind it was higb, 
And as hollowly howling it swept through tbe sky 

She shiver'd with cold as she weut. 

O'er the path so well known still proceeded the maid 1 
Where the Abbey rose dlm on the sight. 

Through tbe gateway she enter'd, sbe felt not afraid¡ 
Yet the ruins were lonely and wild, and tbeir shu.de 

Scemed to deepen the gloom of the nigla. 

AH around her was silent, save when the rude blast 
Howl'd dismally round the old pile; 

Over weed~cover'd fragments still fearless she pa~ 
And arrived at the innermost ruin at last, 

Where the elderatree grew in tbe aisle. 

Well~pl~ did she reach i4 and quickly drew near 
Ami hastily gather'Q. the bougb; 

When the sou11d of a voice secmed to rise on her ear i 
She paused, aod sbe listen'd, all eager to hear, 

And her beart pante<l fearfully now. 

The wind blew, the hoarse 1vy shook over her head, 
She listen'd,-naught else could she be.ar, 

'l'he wind ceased; her heart sunk in her bosom wah dread, 
For she heard in the ruins distinctly the tread 

Of footsteps approaching ~er near. 

Behind a wide column, half breathless with bt 
She crept tn conceal berself there: 

That i11stant the moon o'er a dark cloud shone ele.a 
And she saw in the moonlight two ruffians appear 

And betwcen them a ':Xlrpse did t.bey bear, 

l'llen Mary could feel her heart-blood curdled cold 1 
Again tlle rough wind hurried by,-

lt bltw off the hat of the one, and behold 
Even close to the feet of poor Mary it roll'd

Sbe felt, and apectcd to die 
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• Curse the hat !" he exclaimed; "Nay, come on bere and hide 
The deatl bcxly," bis comrade replied. 

~he beholds them in safety pass on by her side, 
She scizes the hat, fear her courage supplicd, 

And fast through the abbey she fl.ies. 

She nm with wild speed, she rush'd in at the doo11 

She gazed horribly eager around, 
Then her limbs could support tbeir falnt bunlen no mor~ 
A.nd exhausted and breathless she sunk on the fioor, 

Unable to utter a sound. 

Ere yet ber pale lip~ could the story impart, 
I<'or a moment the hat met her view ;

Her eyes from that object convulsively start, 
fu-O Godl what cold horror then thrill'd through her hean 

Wben tbe name of her Richard shc knew 1 

Whcre th.e old Abbey stands on the common hard by, 
Hi• gibbet is now to be seen; 

Hi• irons you still fmrp. the road may espy, 
Tbe traveller beholds \hem, and thinks, with a sigh1 

Of poor Mary, thc maid of the inn, -
THE BATILE OF "l!OTHWELL BRIG." 

A LAY OP TH& CO\ltNANTEl\5, 

AtLAN CORR. 

[Mr. Curr is weil ltnown as an lndependcnt min.is1er1 and i1 • 

popular \ecrurer at our principal litcrary iru;titutiona.] 

'Tw AS on a Sabbath morning in thc sunny month of Jun~ 
Oh! wacfu1 Sabbath morning, when Scotland's sun gaed doon; 
tnd bright that Sabbath morning broke-to closc so dark antl drear 
For Scotland's hour of woe had r.ome, ami Seot'and's doom was near. 

The sun was on thc ripp!ing Clyde, that sparkled dear and br-ight, 
On either sitie thc armies lay, and marshalled forth their might; 
Loud rose the shouts of arme:d men-loud rang the crics of war, 
t\nd highland host and lowlanJ's boast were gatllcrcd from afar, 

T:-'!l thou:;aml sountls were mingling then with music <.1f the drum, 
fen thousand sword:s were glancing bright, and tolt.1 ,.he foe had 

comL; 
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There rode the faitWess Livingstone-there rorlc the bloody Graba me, 
.\nd fierce Dalziel, and Monmoulh there, to work their country's 

shame. 

\Vith fife antl drum, and banner red, and war .. pipes i,hüll and de:u. 
The foe are marching to the bridge-their horscmco in thc reu; 
Lourl rose the shout, "God save the King !" and answcr back wc 

sent, 
"The Lord of Hosts: Thc Lord of Hosts I and Kírk and Covcnantl" 

Right facing them our arrnr lay, the river roll'd between, 
And Burky bolcl, ami Morton brnvc; on Bothwell Brig 'Vere seen 
Behind them, ~preading on tbe moor, our scatter'd army lay, 
With none to lead them to the figbt, and win that bloody day. 

l.oud murmurs swell'd along our ranks,-by factions wea!, and 
blind 

Our camp was tost, like forest lea ves, blown by the autumn wi nd; 
!'...oud rose tbe sounds of angry strife,-loud rag'd the ficrce debate, 
/J.!.lr' :aitor words werc spoken wbilst the foe were at thc gate. 

Wherc is the spirit that oí old defied th' invader's might-
Vfhcre is a hero like of old to put the foc to flight? 
Oh ! for an hour oí Cromwell's sword to chanr;e the fatc of wu, 
Oh I for the arm that led them on at Marston and Dunbar. 

Had we the bla.de of Wallace true, or Bruce to lcad thc van, 
Ow foes would flee befare our facc as their forefathers ran, 
Had we one arm to guide us on-the battle-tide to turn, 
Our song would be of victory, and Bothwdl-Bannockbuml 

On Bothwell Brig a dauntless few, stood forth in stern array, 
Right gallautly they kept tbe bridge upon that fatal day; 
With pike and gun, and sword and spear, and hearts sae leal and 

true, 
Long stood they therc: in glory's place: to guard our banner bluc, 

Thrice rush'd the foe the bridge to gain, and thrice our blades dn.nk 
blood, 

Sorne fell benearh the hroad claymore-some threw wc in the flood 
Again tbe shout, º God save tbe King !'' and answcr back we sent_: 
.. The Lord of Hosts 1 The Lord of Hosts I and Kirk anll Covenant !" 

'Gainst fearful odds they kept the Bridge till one by one they fel!, 
A nd dce<ls of ¡;lory had bcen done no minstrcl tonguc can tell ¡ 
u Thc Bridge is lo:;t !" God help us now, for yomler come thc f,,r., 
And horscmen with their nodding plumcs, now eros., the ford bel1,'f' 
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11lcn out spoke Grahamc of Cl:tvcrhouse,-a b!oody man 1'B.! he, 
1' Now ch:trge tbcm wilh thc sword and lance,-,your liattli>eJJ 

Dur1dee !" 
Thcn spokc out :.mnly Cameron-a brave (1J<l man was he, 
"lo God we trust, our cause is just, we fear not thine nor thec. 

"Curse on thee, bloody Clavcrs, now, curse on thec evermore, 
Curse on thy traitor hand th:i.t dy'd old Scotlaml's streams witb 

gorc¡ 
Loug as the hills of Sc:otland stmd shall hated be thy na.me, 
And ea.ch true Scottisb tougue for aye shall curse t!-!e b!ooc:iy 

Grah.ime!' 

Bu. ,;ce! the foe ha,e pa.;scd the bridge, their must'ríng rank.s ar11 
near, 

Their ~wcnls are glancing in tbe sun,-their hotsemen in die rear. 
Again the shout, "God save the King !" and answer back we sent, 
u The Lord of Ho~ts l The Lord of Hosts ! and Kirk and Covcnantl" 

In vain, in vain, ye dauntless few, with Burley keep the van, 
In vain around our banncr blue, die fighting man to man; 
"The 1\ay is \ost I" our :mickt:11 host tike traitors turn and fl.ce¡ 
God help me evcr from thc shame such other sight lo seel 

Oh! wccp for Scotland, wcev ! for God hath her afH.icte<l sore, 
Wcep-wt.,·p Lloody tears for Scotlaml-her frecdom is no more; 
úhl bright that S~Ubath morning broke,-the suu sl:ooe on tht 

flood, 
But ere that Sabbath day had clos'd-Her sun went dowu in blood. 

(Copyright-C,,;ntrihuted,) 

-
ONE NJCHE' THE I-IIGflEST, 

Euttu Bun1TT. 

[Born in Anierica {U.S.) 1811. Known n the "lcunod 
bladcsmith," from his having acquired the m.1.str:ry cif many languagee. 
A popular lecturer aod journalist; still living. J 

Tm. sccne opens with a view of the grcat Nauual Bridge in 
Virginia. Thcrc are three or four lads standing in the channel 
below, :ooking up with awe to that vast arch of unhewn rocks, 
which thc Almighty bridged over tlloHe cverlasting butmcnts, 
u whcn the moruing stars i;ang togcther." Thc Hule piec.-e of sky 
spanning tho:;c mcasurdess píen¡ i~ full of starn, 11.lthough it is mid. 
dav, lt is almo~t live hum!J'cd ÍCCl from wherc thcy ataml, up 
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those perpendicular bulwarks of limestone to the ke, _, that VIII 
ucb, wbich appears to them only of the size of a roa-.•, han d. 
The silencc of death is rcndered more impressive by tbe little 
stream that falls from rock to rock down the channel. The sun ia 
rlarkened, and the boys have uncovereú their he?.ds1 as if standing in 
the presence-,chamber oí the Majesty of the whole earth, At last 
this fecling begins to wea.r away; they look around them; and find 
that others have been there before tbem. Thcy see the names of 
hundreds cut in tbe limestone butments. A new feeling cornea 
aver their young bearts, and their knives are in their hands in aE 
instllnt. "What man has done, man can do," is their watchword, 
wbile they draw themseh-es up, and carve their name a foot abo\11 
thosc of a bundred full-grown roen who ha\'e been there befan 
them. 

They are ali satisfied with this feat of physical exertion e1cept 
one, whose example illustrates perfectly thc forgotten truth, that 
there is" no royal road to learning." This ambitious youth sees 
a name just above bis reach-a name which will be green in 
the memory of the world wben those of Alexander, C~r, and 
Bonaparte shall rot in oblivion. lt WM the name of Washington. 
Before he marched with Braddock to that fatal field, he had been 
there and left bis na.me, a foot above any of his predecesson1. lt 
was a glorious thought to write bis name ~iúe ~y si~e with that 
great father of bis country. He grasps h1s kmfe w1th a firmer 
hand, and clingiug to a little jutting crag, he cuts again into the 
llmestone, about a foot above where he stands; he then rea.ches up 
ami cuts another far his hands. 'Tis a dangerous advenru.re¡ but 
as he puts bis feet and hands into those gains, and draws himself 
up carcfully to bis füll lcngth, he finds himself a foot above every 
name chronicled in that mighty wall. While bis companions are 
rcg-.i.rding him with concern and admir-:tion, he cuts hi~ na~e i.n 
wide capital'i, large and deep into that flmty album. H1s kmfe 111 

still in his hand, and strength in bis sinews, and a new created 
aspiration in bis heart. Again he cuts another nicbe, and again be 
carves bis name in larger capitals. Tbis is not cnougb; hccdless 
of the entreat.ies of bis companions, he cuts and clirnbs again. The 
gradations of his ascending scale grow wider apart. He measUre$ 
his length at every gain he cuts. Tbe voices oí l1is ~riends wax 
wcaker and weaker, till tbeir words are final\y lost on h1s car. He 
now for the fim time casts a look beneath him. Had that glanc:e 
la.sted a moment, that momcnt would havc been his last. He 
c.lings with a convulsive sbudder to his little niche in the rock. 
An awful abyss awaits his almost certain fall. He is fu.int with 
severc exert.ion, and trembling from the sudden '\liew of tbe dreadful 
dQ¡truction to which he is exposed. His knife is worn half-way to 
the haft. He can hear the voices, but not the words, of bis terror
stticken companions belcJW. Wbat a moment ! wbat a meagre 
cliance to escape de5truction I thcre is no retracing bis steps~ lt il 
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rmpos.sible to put bis hamls into the s~me niche.with. bis fcet, and 
retain his slender bold a momenL H1s co!11p~1ons t~stantly pcr
teive tbis new and ícarful dilemma, and awa1t htS fall WJth cmotlo~s 
tllat "free.ze thcir youog blood." He is too high to ask_ for hls 
father and motber, bis brotbers and sisters, to ~me and. ~1tness ~r 
avert his destruction. But one of his compamons anbcipates h1s 
,\esire. SWlft as tite wind, he bounds clown tbe channel, and tbe 
,ituation of the fatcd boy is told uµon hls father's bearthstone. 

MinuteS of olmost eternal length roll on, and there are bundrcds 
,unding- in that rooky channd, and hundreds on the bridge a~ve. 
all holding their bJ"eatb, and awaiting the fearful cat~trophe. fhe 
poor boy hears the hum of new ami numerous v~tces both abo~e 
and below, He can ju$t distinguish the tones of h1s fa.tber, w_ho 11 

ahoutin.,. with all the encrgy of despair,-" William I Wilham 1 
Dou't l~k down ! Your Mother, and Henry, and Harriet, are all 
here praying for you ! Don't look down ! ~eep yo_ur eye to~vards 
thc top!" The boy didn't look down. Mis eye. 1s fi.xed l1½e a 
ftmt towards Hea,•en, and his young hean on Hun w~o re1gns 
th•~n:. He grasps again bis knife. He cuts anothe~ mche, ami 
am,thcr foot is addc<l to thc hundrcds that remove b1m from t~e 
reacb of humitn help from bdow. How ca.refully he u~ h1s 
wJ.Sting blade? How anxiously he selccts the softest places m that 
,,ast pier \ How he avoids every flinty grain ! H_ow he economises 
bis physical powers, restinga moment at cae? gam he cu:'· · How 
every motion is watched from below ! 1 here sta~d h1s father, 
mother, brother, and sister, on the very spot. where 1f he fa.lls, }it 

will not fall alone. 
The sun is half-w¡¡y down in the west. The lad ~as mad~ fifty 

additional niches in that migbtywall, and now finds himsclf d1rectly 
uncler the middle of that vast arch of rock, earth, and trces, He 
must cut bis way in a new direction, to get_ from this ~ver_hanging 
mountain, The inspiration of hope is in hts bosom; 1ts ~1tal h12t 
is fe<l by the incrcasing shouu of hundreds perclled upon chffi, trec.s, 
and otbers who stand with ropcs in their ~ands upon the bridge 
above or with ladders below, Fifty more gams must be cut befare 
the l~ngest rope can reacb him. His wm;ting. blade strikes again 
into the limestone. The hoy is emerging pamfully foot by foot. 
from under tbat lofty arch. Spliced rapes are !n the hands of_ thosc 
who are leacing over the outer edge of th~ bndge. Two mmute.s 
more, and all will be over. That blade 1s :worn to the_ last halt 
incb, The bofs head reels ; his eyes are si.artmg from their socket3, 
~is Jast hope is dying in his heart, bis \ife must hang u_ron the 
ncxt gain he cuts. That nich!! is his last. At the l:1st. fünt gasb 
he makes bis knifc-his failhful knif1.,-falls from h1s ltttlc nervo
less hand: and rínging along the precipicc, falls at his mother's feet, 
An involuntary groan of despair nms likc a death.knel~ through the 
channel bdow aml all is 5till as lhe grave, At the he1ght of nearly 
three bundreÍ íeet, tho dcvoted liC'y '...fts bi,,¡ ~1opelets heart and 
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dosiug eyes to commend his sow to God, 'Tis: but a moment
therc ! one foot swings offl-he is reeling-trcmbling-top¡iling 
ovcr into etemity-Hark !-a shout falls on bis ears fror.- abovel 
The man who is lying with half bis lcn¡;th ovcr the brictgc, bas 
iaught a glimpse of the boy's head and shoulders. Q.uick a, 
thought, the noosed rope is within reacb of the sinking youth. No 
one brc:-.athcs •. With a faint convuJsjvc effort, the swooning 00¡ 
drops h1s arm 1nto the noose. Darkness comes over him, and witb 
lhc wonb 1e God !" and " mother !" whispered on bis lips just Joud 
enough to be heard in heaven-the tightening rope lifts hi m out of 
his last shallow niche. Nota lip moves while he is dangling º"·er 
that fcarful abyss .i but when a stut1ly Virglnian reaches down and 
1lraws up the la1I, and holds him up in bis arms before the tearful, 
bre~thltss multitude-such shoming ! and such \eaping anrl we.eping 
for JOY nercr greer~ a human being so recovere<l from lhe y.i.wnlng 
gulf of eterniry. -

A PERI L BY SEA. 

Tn Rtv, O\, GtoRGt AsPINAU .. 

THE colst.guan.1 mcu who were under me 
Gazed id\y out on the sun-lit sea; 
No smuhSling lugger, no sku!king boat 
Within the rangc of vicw did float. 

A dlstant sl1ip, with her whitc wiugs s¡ucaif. 
Was thc only craft to be seen ahca<l; 
An<l thc pi!ots put out with pra.ctiscd oar, 
And to hail and pilot her to the shore. 

In an open shallop, at stroke of noon, 
My wife had left for the town of Stroon, 
With my three young sons-a town that lay 
Facing the bend of the deep, broad bay. 

Two were to rcef, and the rhinl was to steer, 
The waves were crisp and the sky was clear; 
~ nd I watch'd them off from thc jctty scair 
With no tbought of fear, for the wind was fair. 

The time wore on, nnd I dincd at two, 
Aloue, with the froth.fringcd waves in view; 
A nd thc ycars cmne back of my early lifc, 
Whcu I woo'd and married my abscnt wifo. 

A Peril f.y Sra.. 

Then I saw to the guard, but as night drew nigb 
1 noted a frown 011 the br,,w of the sky ¡ 
And a wrathful change was t.;,king place, 
Lik~ rassions at work on the human facc. 

A non, and clouds of a dun-red bue 
Had bktteJ. and blur'd the moming's bluea 
Ami wíld and swirling gusts swept by, 
With rushing roar, and with sullen sigh 1 

1 minded the boat, and my heart misgave 
Lfits :mmmer build could the tempest braveJ 
For I knew that by now 'twould be midseas o'er, 
On the homcward tack, from t.~e othcr shore, 

The wind increased, to a galc it spread, 
The lights wcre lit on the lighthouse head, 
And they fiash'd and flamed on the watcrsof strifc, 
On which rock'd the boat with my wns and wifc. 

t.ike an egg-shell we could see it tost 
By the glare of the lamp~, and ,~e ~eem'd it .kt.1tj 
One moment, and then hke a b1rd twould rise, 
While borne on the blast carne a woma1l s crie, I 

Up to this I had ne'cr bcen a praying on~ 
J hatl ne,·er pray'd as 1 should have done! . 
liut now, ri,5:ht up through the storm.fill d m, 
To thc ocean's God I breathed my pray'r 1 

For I thought of the vessel on thc lake, 
A nd of those within whose faith did shakt• 
A nd who cricd to Jesus, sor e afraid-
0 Lord, save; we perish I Master, aid 1,t 

And I thought on Him, who by His wi!l, 
Bade straight the ,.vinds and waves be san, 
Who King-Hke caused the storm to ceasc-, 
And luJl'd the troublcd sea to pe-o.ce. 

And on Him I ca1l'd who could yct commc1nd. 
(Who holds the waters in His hand); 
'r'ea, l pray'd as I ne'er had pray'd befare, 
That the Lord would bríng them safe to sbore. 

Nor did He tbe strength of His succour hide~ 
For wben midnight ebímcd carne the turn oí fole r 
And there fctl a suddcn calm on the sea, 
And my wife anti bairns carne back to me t 

(Cl,PJr;glt-Cmtr;b,1,d.) 


